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The rpN5, rpl20, rplS. rps8, and a portion of the rp16 genes of the cyanelle genome of Cyanophora paradoxa have been cloned, mapped and se- 
quenced. Homologs of the rpl35, rpi5, and rp16 genes are not found in the chloroplasts of higher plants. The rpi35 and rpf2@ genes most likely 
form a dicistronic operon which is located upstream from the apeE-apcA-apeE locus of the cyanelle and which is divergently transcribed from 
this locus. The rpfJ, rpl8, and rpl6 genes probably form a part of a larger cluster of genes encoding components of the cyanellar ibosomes. These 
genes are organized in a fashion similar to that observed in all procaryotes examined to date, with the exception that the rpsI4 p;ene is not found 
between the rpi5 and rps8 coding sequences. Hypotheses concerning the origins of cyanelles and chloroplasts are discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cyanophora paradoxu is a phylogenetically am- 
biguous, biflagellated protozoan that belongs to a 
diverse group of photosynthetic organisms cont~~ng 
plastids known as cyanelles [ 1,2]. Metabolically, 
cyanelles appear to be the equivalent of chloroplasts 
[l-3]. However, the organization and composition of 
the photosynthetic apparatus in cyanelles most closely 
resembles that found in cyanobacteria and the chloro- 
plasts of red algae f I ,2,4]. The cyanelles of C. paradoxa 
possess phycobiliproteins [5,6] arranged in hemidis- 
coidal phycobilisomes, and the organization and struc- 
ture of the thylakoid membranes is quite similar to that 
observed in many free-living cyanobacteria [7]. These 
similarities and the observation that cyanelles are en- 
closed in a typical lysoz~e-sensitive, Gram-negative 
peptidoglycan layer [8] were doubtlessly responsible for 
the initial belief that the cyanelles of C. paradoxa were 
endosymbiotic cyanobacteria. However, the cyanelle is 
also genetically equivalent o the chloroplasts of higher 
plants. The circular cyanellar DNA of C!. paradoxa has 
a G + C content of 36% 191 and is about 133 kbp in 
length (10-123; this is approximately 20- to 30-fold 
smaller than the smallest genomes known for cyano- 
bacteria [9] but is similar in size to those of algal and 
higher plant chloroplasts [13]. Although the overall 
distribution of genes on the cyanelle genome differs 
significantly from that observed in higher plant chloro- 
plast genomes, the number and types of genes encoded 
is nonetheless rather similar HO-12,143. Notable dif- 
ferences are the presence of genes encoding the subunits 
of the phycobiliproteins allophycocyanin (apcA and 
apcB [5,6]), phycocyanin (cpcA and cpcB [5,6]), the 
large core linker phycobiliprotein LCMlOO (apcE [15]), 
and the small subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate car- 
boxylaseloxygenase (rbcS) which is adjacent to and co- 
transcribed with the rbcL gene encoding the large sub- 
unit [16]. 
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We are interested in the origins of chloroplasts and 
believe that more detailed studies of the sequences and 
arrangements of gene loci in the cyanelle might provide 
clues to the origins of these organelles. Partial nu- 
cleotide sequence analysis of the 165 rRNA of C. para- 
doxa has already shown that cyanelles, like higher plant 
and algal chloroplasts, are closely related phylo- 
genetically to the cyanobacteria [17]. In the course of 
analyzing clones of cyanellar DNA encoding the cyto- 
chrome b-559 operon (psbE-psb~-psb~-psbJ 1181) and 
the LCM 100 core linker phycobiliprotein-allophyco- 
cyanin locus (apcE-apcA-apcB [6,15]), two clusters of 
sequences encoding ribosomal proteins were detected. 
We report here the nucleotide sequences of the rpD.5 
(rp~I), rp120 (rplT), rpl.5 (rplE), and rps8 (rplH) genes 
as well as a portion of the rp16 (rplF) genes of C. para- 
doxa. The organization of these genetic loci is similar to 
but distinct from that found both in Escherichia coli 
and other procaryotes and in the chloroplasts of algae 
and higher plants. The relationship between cyanelles 
and chloroplasts, and some hypotheses concerning the 
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endosymbiotic events leading to chloroplasts and 
cyanelles, are discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The C. paradoxu strain used in these studies was originally obtained 
from the Pasteur Culture Collection, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France 
and is apparently identical to the standard LB555 University of Texas 
(UTEX) Culture Collection strain [ 10,111. The isolation of cyanellar 
DNA and construction of cyanellar DNA libraries of BumHI and PstI 
libraries in either pBR322 or pUC9 vectors has been described [lo]. 
Libraries of EcoRI restriction fragments were produced in vector 
pUC19 in E. coli strain DHSa by similar, standard procedures 
[19,20]. The EcoRI fragment encoding rps8 was originally cloned 
together with a similar-sized fragment encoding the psbE and psbF 
genes from an 18.0 kbp PstI fragment [18]. The cloning of the 
7.8 kbp PsfI fragment, as plasmid pCPCPst7.8, has been previously 
described [6]. Nucleotide sequencing of both DNA’ strands was per- 
formed by the synthetic ‘primer walking’ method as previously de- 
scribed [21], except that cr-[3sS]thio-dATP and modified T7 DNA 
polymerase (Sequenase, US Biochemical, Cleveland, OH) were used 
in the chain termination method. DNA sequences were analyzed using 
the programs of Conrad and Mount [22] and the University of 
Wisconsin Genetic Computer Group (UWCGC; [23]). Previously 
published data were obtained from GenBank Version 60, NBRF data- 
bank Version 20, and the Swiss Protein databank Version 11. 
3. RESULTS 
The rpN5 (rpml) and rp120 (rplT) genes were located 
during sequence analysis of a 7.8 kbp PstI fragment of 
cyanellar DNA which also encodes the upcE-upcA-upcB 
genes of C. paradoxu [6,10,15]. The region encoding 
the ribosomal proteins lies at approximately 26.8 to 
27.7 on the cyanellar genome map (see [lo]). Fig. 1 
shows the nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acids 
for the rpl36 (rpml) and rp120 (rplT) genes of C. para- 
doxa. The translational start codon for the rpf35 gene 
lies 304 nucleotides upstream from the translational 
start codon for the apcE gene which is transcribed from 
the opposite DNA strand (1151; Stirewalt, V. and 
Bryant, D.A., in preparation). The rpl35 gene extends 
from nucleotides 81 to 278 and predicts a protein of 65 
50 
TTAAACTTCT TTTCAGTTTT T -GA ATATTATAAT ATAGTTTATT AAATAATAAT TTATTTTCAC 
100 
WATTC ATG TAT AAA TTA AAA ACA CGT AAA GCA GCA GCT AAA CGT TAT AAA GCA GTA 
M Y K L K T R K A A A K R Y K A V 
150 
GGT AAT AAA AAA ATT 'AGT cGT CGT AAA GCG TTT CGA AGT CAC TTA TTA CAG AAA AAA AGC 
GNKKISRRKAFRSHLLQKKS 
200 250 
ACA AAT AGA AAA CGT CAA TTA TCA CAA GTA GTG ATC GCA AGC CCA GGT GAT ACT AAA AAA 
T N R K R Q L S Q V V I A S P G D T K K 
300 
ATT TAT TTA ATG TTA CCA TAT TTA TAA ATTTTATT TTTTAAGTTT AAATAAAAAA -TTT 
I Y L M L P Y L * 
350 
CTAAAAA ATG ACT CGA GTA AAA CGT GGG AAT GTT GCC CGA AAA CGT CGT AAG AAA ATT TTA 
M T R V K R G N V A R K R R K K I L 
400 
AAA TTA GCT AGT GGA TTT AGA GGT GCT CAT TCT CGT TTA TTC CGT GTT GCA AAC CAA CAA 
K L A S G F R G A H S R L F R V A N Q Q 
450 
GTA ATG AX+ GCG TTA CGT TAT GCT TAT AAT GAT CGT AAT AAA CGT AAA CGT GAT TTT CGT 
V M K A L R Y A Y N D R N K R K R D F R 
500 550 
GCT TTA TGG ATT GCA CGT ATT AAT GCT TCC GCA CGT TTA GAA GGT ATG ACC TAT AGT AAA 
A L W I A R I N A S A R L E G M T Y S K 
600 
TTA ATG GGA AGT TTA AAG AAA CTT AAT ATT ATT TTA AAT AGA AAA AGT CTT TCT CAA TTA 
L M G S L K K L N I I L N R K S L S Q L 
650 
GCG ATT TAT GAT AAA GAT GCA TTT ATG GAA ATT TTA AAA ACC ATT CCT TAA TAAAGTTAATTT 
A I Y D K D A F M E I L K T I P * 
700 150 
ATTAATTAAA GCTAATCAAT ATCCTATCTA GAAAAATAAA TAACAAAATA CCATAAATAA AATTTAAGGT 
800 
GATTTATATT -TAT-G CCT-CTTTTTT TAAAGAGTAG 
850 * L T P 
GGGACATCCC ATTTTTTATG GTATCTAAAT TAAATAGAGT TTGTAAGATT TTTAAAGCTC GTCCTCTAAT 
S MG NKI TDLN FLT Q L 1 K LA R G R I <ORF 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequences of the rpl35 (rpml) and rp120 (rplT) genes of the cyanelle genome of C. paradoxa. 
The rpl35 gene begins at nucleotide 81 and ends at nucleotide 278. The rpl20 gene extends from nucleotides 324 to 668. Polypurine sequences (Shine- 
Dalgarno-like, ribosome-binding sites) complementary to the 3’-terminus of the cyanelle 16s rRNA preceding each start codon are underlined. A 
large inverted repeat (nucleotides 761 to 810) is also underlined. A portion of an open reading frame greater than 265 codons transcribed from 
the opposite DNA strand is also shown (nucleotides 890 to 810). 
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amino acids with a molecular mass of 7607 Da and an 
isoelectric point of 12.08 (figs 1 and 2). A comparison 
of the deduced amino acid sequence of the rpl35 gene 
product to the rpml gene product of E. coli is shown in 
fig.2. This sequence is 38% identical and 55% similar, 
including conservative replacements, to the rpml gene 
of E. coli [24]. 
The initiation codon for the rpl20 gene occurs 45 nu- 
cleotides downstream from the termination codon of 
the rpl35 gene and predicts a protein of 114 amino acids 
with a molecular mass of 13 354 Da and an isoelectric 
point of 12.24. A comparison of the sequences of sever- 
al rpl20 gene products is shown in fig.2. The rpl20 gene 
product is most similar in sequence to the protein from 
liverwort (60070 identity, 71% similarity), and is least 
similar (38% identity) to that of E. gracilis. The C. pa- 
radoxa rpl20 gene product is equally similar to those of 
tobacco (52% identity) and E. coli (54% identity). 
Both the rpl35 and the rpl20 genes are preceded by 
polypurine, Shine-Dalgarno-type sequences which are 
complementary to the 3 ‘-terminus of the 16s rRNA of 
the cyanelle [29]. Downstream from the rpl20 gene is a 
large inverted repeat which probably plays a role in 
transcription termination and/or mRNA stabilization. 
An open reading frame of greater than 265 codons, 
which has no significant homology to sequences cur- 
rently in the various databases, terminates at this same 
A 
10 20 
inverted repeat from the opposite DNA strand as shown 
in fig. 1. A putative common transcriptional terminator 
has also been found between the adjacent and diver- 
gently transcribed psbDC and psbK genes of the 
cyanelle [30]. 
An EcoRI fragment of 777 bp encoding a portion of 
rpl5 (rplE), rps8 (rpsH), and a portion of rpld (rplF) 
was accidentally subcloned from an 18.0 kbp PstI frag- 
ment of cyanelle DNA during the cloning and charac- 
terization of the psbE and psbF genes [ 181. Subsequent 
mapping experiments (data not shown) indicated that 
this EcoRI fragment lies between coordinates 47 and 48 
on the cyanelle genome map (see [lo]). A portion of the 
adjacent 3.5 kbp EcoRI fragment (coordinates 
47.7-51.2; see [lo]) was also sequenced to complete the 
sequence of the rpl5 gene. These sequences, and the 
deduced amino acid sequences, are shown in fig.3. The 
rpl5 gene extends from nucleotides 41 to 586 and 
predicts a protein of 181 amino acids with a molecular 
mass of 20482 Da and an isoelectric point of 10.49. At 
11 to 16 bp in the 5’ direction from the translational 
start codon is a polypurine tract complementary to the 
3 ‘-terminus of the 16s rRNA of the cyanelle [29]. In 
fig.4, the C. paradoxa rpl5 gene product is compared to 
those of E. gracilis, Bacillus stearothermophilus, 
Bacillus subtilis, E. coli, and Mycoplasma capricolum. 
The cyanellar protein is most similar to those of the 
30 40 50 60 
C. PARA: MYKLKTRKAA AKRYKAVGNK KISRRKAFRS HLLQKKSTNR KRQLSQWIA SPGDTKKIYL MLPYL 
E. COLI: P I VRG S F KT KG GFKHKH NLR T AK H RPKAMV K LGLVIA C A 
B 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
C. PARADOXA: MTRVKRGNVA RKRRKKILKL ASGFRGAHSR LFRVANQQVM KALRYAYNDR NKRKRDFRAL 
LIVERWORT: Y NT T QTK T G R ASSHR G NL R 
TOBACCO: I YI R T RLF S T TIT KI R VS HR DRK R 
E. GRACILIS: I NNGIS K K RKISK MK W G K TG L RH FY K K NLNKT 
E. COLI: -A VI AH Q K YY R VY FAI GQ R RQ Q Q 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
C. PARADOXA: WIARINASAR LEGM---TYS KLMGSLKKLN IILNRKSLSQ LAIYDKDAFM ----EILKTI 
LIVERWORT: TVNA DN I---S N IEY Y KK IA I L FC S ----T I N 
TOBACCO: T VI ER VSY-S R IHD Y RQ LL IA I SNRNCLY MISN I EV 
E. GRACILIS: T GGLK YYLTINEK N IFVSF R TK TYV K L E INVR SKS S ----HLS P 
E. COLI: A QN I---S FING AS VEID I AD I VF V T ----ALVEKA 
130 
C. PARADOXA: P 
LIVERWORT: ITE 
TOBACCO: DWKESTRII 
E. GRACILIS: MKSTGINL 
E. COLI: KAALA 
Fig.2. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the rp135 (rpml) (A) and rpl20 (rplT) (B) genes of C. puradoxu with those of several other 
species. Hyphens indicate insertions or deletions introduced to maximize the homology. Only amino acids which differ from those of C. paradoxa 
are shown. References: C. paradoxa rp135 and rp120, this work; E. coli rpmZ[24]; liverwort rp120 [25]; tobacco rpl20 [26]; E. gracilis rpl20 [27]; 
and E. coli rplT 1281. 
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50 
AAATTCAAAT TAATTTzmiA ATGTw TTTAcGAATT ATG GTT cAA cGG TTA AAA ACT GTA TAT 
M V Q R L K T V Y 
100 
GAA CAA GAA GTC ATT AAA CAA TTA ATG ACT CGC TTC CAA TAT AAA AAT ATC CAT GAA GTA 
E Q E V I K Q L M T R F Q Y K N I H E V 
150 
CCA AAA TTA AAA AAA ATA ACT GTA AAT CGT GGA TTA GGA GAA GCT GCT CAA AAT GCA AAG 
P K L K K I T V N R G L G E A A Q N A K 
200 
ATT TTA GAA GCT TCT GTT AAA GAA ATT ACT GAA ATT ACC GGT CAA AAA GCT ATT GTT ACT 
I L E A S V K E I T E I T G Q K A I V T 
250 300 
AGA GCC AAA AAA GCT ATT GCT GGT TTT Nazi TTA AGA CAA GAT ATG CCT ATT GGT GTT ATG 
RAKKAIAGFKLRQDMPIGVM 
350 
GTT ACT TTA CGC GGT GAT TAT ATG TAT GCT TTC TTG GAT CGT TTA ATT AAT TTA TCT TTA 
V T L R G D Y M Y A F L D R L I N L S L 
400 
CCA AGA ATT CGA GAT TTT CGC GGT ATT ACT GCA AAA AGT TTT GAT GGT CGT GGA AAT TAT 
P R I R D F R G I T A K S F D G R G N Y 
450 
AAT CTT GGT TTA AAA GAA CAA TTG ATT TTT CCA GAA GTT GAT TAT GAT AGT ATT GAA CAA 
NLGLKEQLIFPEVDYDSIEQ 
500 
ATT CGC GGT ATG GAT ATT TCA ATT GTA ACC ACT GCA AAA ACA AA? CAA GAA GGT CTT GCT 
IRGMDISIVTTAKTNQEGLA 
550 600 
TTA TTA AAA TCT TTA GGC ATG CCA TTT GCT GAA AGT TAA CTTCATTATTAT AAGGAGGAAAA GTG 
L L K S L G M P F A E S * M 
650 
GTT AAC GAT ACA ATT GCT GAT ATG CTT ACA CGT ATT CGA AAT GCA AAT TTA G'CA AAA CAT 
V N D T I A D M L T R I R N A N L A K H 
700 
AAA GTT GCA CGT GTT AAA GCA ACA AAA ATA ACT CGT TGT TTA GCT AAT GTT TTA AAA GAA 
K V A R V K A T K I T R C L A N V L K E 
750 
GAA GGC TTA ATT CAA AAT TTT GAA GAA ATA GAA AAT AAT CTT CAA AAT GAA TTA TTA ATA 
E G L I Q N F E E I E N N L Q N E L L I 
800 850 
TCT CTT AAA TAT AAA GGT AAA AAA CGT CAG CCG ATA ATT ACT GCT TTA AAA AGA ATT AGT 
S L K Y K G K K R Q P I I T A L K R I S 
900 
AAA CCA GGT TTA CGT GTT TAT GCG AAT CAT AM GAA CTA CCT CGT GTA TTA GGA GGT TTA 
K P G L R V Y A N H K E L P R V L G G L 
950 
GGT ATT GCT ATT CTT TCA ACT TCT TCA GGA ATT ATG ACT GAT CAG ACC GCT CGT CAT AAA 
G I A I L S T S S G I M T D Q T A R H K 
1000 
GGT TGT GGT GGA GAA GTT TTA TGT TAT ATT TGG TAG ATTTATTwTmTT ATG TCT CGG 
G C G G E V L C Y I W * M S R 
1050 
ATA GGT AAA CGA TTA ATT AAT ATT CCT AGC czA GTT ACG GTT AGC ATC AAG GAT CAA GTA 
I G K R L I N I P S Q V T V S I K D Q V 
1100 
TTT TCT GTT AAA GGA CCA AAA GGA GAG TTA TCT AAA CAA ATT CCT TAT GGA ATT C 
F S V K G P K G E L S K Q I P Y G I 
Fig.3. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequences of the rp15 (rp/E), rpsS (rpsH), and a portion of the rp16(rplF) genes of C. paradoxa. 
The rpl5 gene extends from nucleotides 41 to 586, the rps8 gene extends from nucleotides 610 to 1008, and the rp16 gene fragment extends from 
nucleotides 1025 to 1148. Polypurine tracts (Shine-Dalgarno-type, ribosome-binding sites) complementary to the 3’-terminus of the 16s rRNA of 
the cyanelle are underlined. 
Bacillus species (59-61’70 identity, 77% similarity) and 
is slightly less homologous to those of E. gracilis, E. coli 
and M. capricolum (52-55% identity, 73-76% similari- 
ty). These values are similar to those found when com- 
paring the proteins of the three different procaryotic 
genera (55-65070 identity, 79-81% similarity). 
Ths rps8 gene initiates with a GTG start codon 24 bp 
in the 3 ’ direction from the termination codon of the 
rp15 gene. This start codon is preceded by a long (11 bp) 
polypurine tract, a portion of which could play a role in 
ribosome binding. In fig.3, the rps8 gene extends from 
nucleotide 610 to 1008 and predicts a protein of 132 
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A 
10 20 30 40 SO 60 
C. PARADOXA: MVQ-RLKTvY EQEVIKQLMT RFQYKNIHEV PKLKKITVNR GLGEAAQNAK ILEASVKEIT 
E. GRACILIS: M - SF LETI PK KE E G V SYR VI FDSC S VLLN LE 
B. STEARO.: MN- EK VK VPA S K N S MQ IE VI M V D V P A DSA E L 
B. SUBTILIS: MN- EK NK IAPA XNDSVMQ IE VI M V D V AIDSA E L 
E. COLI: MA-K HDY KD V K E NNSVMQ RVE LM v IADK L DNAAADLA 
MYCOPLASMA: MKS EIK KDQIVLE FK EW S MQ IQ Vl lul I D TTDP K D AIF LE 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
C. PARADOXA: EITGQKAIVT RAKKAIAGFK LRQDMPIGVM VTLRGDYMYA FLDRLINLSL PRIRDFRGIT 
E. GRACILIS: I S P IS K N KEK VMFL SEK s Q N 
B. STEARO.: LA RPV S R G AK ER E K SV V vs 
B. SUBTfLfS: F A PV S R EG AK ER D K SV V vs 
E. COLI: AS PLIT K R SV I GY CK ER WE FE TIAV LS 
~YCOPLAS~: KLS P K SL v EG A AK KK D K VA V vs 
130 140 150 160 170 180 
C. PARADOXA: AKSFDGRGNY NL~LKEQLIF PEVDYDSIEQ IRGMDJSIVT TAKTNQEG~A LLKSLGMPFAES 
E. GRACILIS: KNC S F SF S SM INF KMIK VQ LN T E AFF E I RD- 
B. STEARO.: K A T I 1: KvNKv V N DE ARE AL QK- 
B. SUBTILIS: K T I J. KVTK V V N DE ARE TQ’J RQX- 
E. COLI: A SN RR I I KVDRV L TT SDE R -AAFDF RK- 
MY~OPLAS~~ KT F FYTI I H KVIR L T S KAF QKI EK- 
B 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
C. PARADOXA: ~~T~~M LTRI~~~ KHKVARVKAT K~T~CL~VL KEEGLTQNFE E~ENNLQNE~ 
LIVERWORT: G N IS G I TVQ P N NI Kf FQ F D I DNKQ TKDI 
TOBACCO: GR EI 3 s DMD RKR V IAS N ENIVQI LR F E VR KHREKNKYF 
E. COL1: MSMQ P GQA NKAAVTMPSS LKVAS F ED - KV GDTKP 
B. STEARO.: VMT P A MV R EKLE P S K EI EY R FRDY Y DKGT 
MYCOPLASMA: TT V QR YL TVS PSS VKLEI RI F SD - TV GDVKKTI 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
C. PARADOXA: LISLKY-KGK KRQPI--1TA LKRTSKPGLR ~~HKEL~R VLGGLGIAIL STSSGIMTDQ 
LIVERWORT: ILN -Q KKSY-- T R IS IR M V R R 
TOBACCO: VLT RH-RRN RKR YRN LN R I S YQRI I M V R R 
E. COLI: ELT FQ AV-----VFS IQ V R IKRKDQ K MAL VV R 
5. STEARO.: R F GPNE RV----- G VKAH V N a"GL K 
MYCOPLASMA: N E -Q T V---- QG K QANIQ N SV Q GK 
130 
C. PARADOXA: TARHKGCGGE VLCYIW 
LIVERWORT: EQKI Z V 
TOBACCO: E LE I z 
E. COLI: A QAL IS VA 
B. STEARO.: E Q T IfA VI 
MYCOPLASMA: K LANA AF - 
c 
10 20 30 40 
C, PARADOXA: MSRIGKRLIN IPSQVTVSI- KDQVFSVKGP KGELSKQIPY GI *.*..a.. 
B. STEARO.: - V KF' E AG TV- NGNTVT TRTFHP DM........ 
E. COLI: VA APW V AG D K - NG 1TI K N TRTLND AV........ 
~Y~OP~S~: N LQ NG E K A ENNLVTIT S T FSP L .__..... 
Fig.4 Comparison of the amino acid sequences for the rprS (rpL5) (A), rps8 (rpsf-f) (B), and rprd (rplF) (C) gene products of several species. 
Hyphens~~~catein~rtions or deietionsintr~uce~tom~imizehomo~o~.O~yamino acids which differ from thoseof C. puradaxa areshown. 
References: C.paradoxa, this work; E. gracilis 1311; B. stearot~ermop~~ius rpls [32]; B. subtilis rprS 1331; E. coli r&5, rps8, rpi6 [34]; Mycopksmu 
caprieolum rplS, rpsB, and rpi6 [35]; liverwort rps8 [25]; tobacco rps8 1261; B. stearothermophilus rps8 1361; and B. stearothermophilus rp16 {39]. 
amino acids with a mofecufar mass of 14 737 Da and an 
isoelectric point of 10.70. The rpsS gene products of 
several species are compared in fig.4, The protein is 
significantly more similar to that of the liverwort (61% 
identity, 775’0 similarity} than any other and is surpris- 
ingiy more similar to the proteins of 8. steurutherrm- 
p~~~~s and M. cffpr~col~~ (55-5890 identity) than to 
those of I!?+ co/i and tobacco (47-48?70 identity). The 
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significance of these latter differences is not entirely 
clear at present, but a closer relationship to liverwort 
has also been suggested from the analysis of 16s rRNA 
sequences [ 171. 
The translational start codon of the rp16 gene occurs 
17 bp downstream from the termination codon of the 
rps8 gene. At present only the first 41 codons of the 
gene have been sequenced, since the gene is interrupted 
by an EcoRI site employed in the cloning. Nonetheless, 
the portion of the gene sequenced is clearly identifiable. 
The amino terminal sequences of several rpl6 gene 
products are compared in fig.4. The cyanellar rp16 gene 
product exhibits significant homology (37-46%) to 
those of several procaryotes, 
4. DISCUSSION 
The rpmI and rplT genes of E. coli are arranged in a 
larger gene cluster, 5’-thrS-infC-rpml-rplT-pheS- 
pheT-3 ’ which produces multiple, overlapping tran- 
scripts and whose regulation is complex [38]. Nonethe- 
less, it is probable that rpmI and rplT are usually co- 
transcribed, and that many transcripts also include 
infC, which encodes initiation factor III. In C. parado- 
xa, rp135 and rp120 are probably transcribed as a di- 
cistronic mRNA since no potential transcription ter- 
minator occurs between the two genes but a large in- 
verted repeat occurs downstream from the translation 
termination codon of rp120. The rp135 gene has not 
been reported to occur in higher plant chloroplast 
genomes [25,26,39], and the rp120 gene is possibly tran- 
scribed as a monocistronic transcript in these 
organisms. 
In E. coli, the rpl5, rps8, and rp16 genes are part of 
a large cluster of genes referred to as the spc (spectino- 
mycin) operon [34]. This locus encodes ten ribosomal 
proteins: ~‘-rp114-rp124-rp15-rpsl4-rps8-rpl6-rpll8- 
rps5-rp130-rp115-secY-‘X-3 ‘. The spc operon in turn in 
flanked upstream by the SlO operon [40], encoding 
eleven ribosomal proteins, and downstream by the cy 
operon, encoding the = subunit of RNA polymerase 
and four addnional ribosomal proteins [41]. Evrard et 
al. [42] have recently located the genes for several ribo- 
somal proteins of the SlO operon on the cyanelle 
genome. These also include some genes which are 
nuclear-encoded in higher plants. These genes occur ap- 
proximately 2.5 kbp upstream from rp15 near map co- 
ordinates 50.5 to 52 of the cyanelle genome. Consider- 
ing the map distance between these sequences and their 
orientation relative to those reported here, it is possible 
that most of the intervening genes of the SlO and spc 
operons are encoded in the cyanelle in contrast to the 
situation in higher plant chloroplasts. 
Of the three genes in the second locus described in 
this report, only rps8 is encoded in the chloroplasts of 
higher plants [25,26,39] with rpl5 and rp16 homologs 
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presumably being encoded in the nucleus. The chloro- 
plast genome of liverwort contains a much abridged 
version of these three ribosomal protein operons en- 
coding a total of nine ribosomal proteins [25,43], and 
similar abridged versions occur in the tobacco [26] and 
rice [39] chloroplast genomes. In each of the cases, the 
rps8 gene is flanked upstream by rp114 and downstream 
by i&A. Interestingly, the chloroplast genome of E. 
gracilis has very recently been reported to contain an 
operon consisting of the five genes 
5 ‘-rpll6-rpll4-rpl.5-rps8-rp136-3 ’ [3 11. The gene order 
of this locus differs from that in higher plant chloro- 
plasts only by the presence of the rpl5 gene. It is impor- 
tant to note that the rpsl4 gene is chloroplast encoded 
in higher plants and that this gene occurs downstream 
from and is co-transcribed with the psaAB genes 
[42,45]. In E. gracilis, rpsll is chloroplast encoded, and 
the gene is found downstream from rp136 ]31]. 
Significantly, in C. paradoxa the rpsl4 gene is ‘missing’ 
from this locus, as it is in higher plants and E. gracilis. 
In contrast, the gene order 5 ‘-rpl5-rpsl4-rps8-rp16-3 ’ 
has been shown to be conserved in diverse procaryotes 
including M. capricolum [35], B. subtilis [33], and even 
in the ~chaebacterium ~ethanococ~s vannieli 1461. 
The location of the rpsl4 gene in C. paradoxa is not yet 
known, but the gene has not been found in a 1.5-kbp 
region immediately downstream from psaB (Stirewalt, 
V. and Bryant, D.A., unpublished results). 
There are essentially two ways to view the cyanelle: 
(1) as a relatively recent reinvention of the type of endo- 
symbiotic event which led to chloroplasts and in which 
the cyanelle is convergently evolving towards the 
chloroplast; or (2) as a distinctive modern-day descen- 
dent from an ancestral organism that possibly evolved 
into organisms harboring chloroplasts on the one hand 
and cyanelles on the other. Although there are conflic- 
ting views concerning the origins of higher plant chloro- 
plasts [17,47,48], recent evidence suggests that view 2 
may be correct and that the phycobiliprotein-containing 
cyanelles are in fact more closely related to the chloro- 
plasts of higher plants than are the chloroplasts of E. 
gracilis and C~lamydomonas rein~ardtii [ 17,421. This 
presents an apparent paradox, since the green algae 
share with the higher plants and certain procaryotes 
such as Prochloron sp. and Prochlorothrix hollandica 
the property of synthesizing chlorophyllous antennae 
proteins which bind chlorophylls a, b, and xanthophylls 
1151. This apparent paradox may be quite simply ex- 
plained by the following hypothesis: ancestral cyano- 
bacteria which participated in the endosymbiotic event 
leading to chloroplasts and cyanelles had the biochemi- 
cal potential to produce antennae consisting of both 
phycobiliproteins and chlorophylls a and b (or related 
chlorophylls) although both systems may not have been 
expressed simultaneously. It is known that some 
present-day cyanobacteria switch from a predominantly 
phycobiliprotein antenna to a predominantly chloro- 
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phyllous antenna under conditions of nutrient depriva- 
tion [49]. Modern procaryotic and eucaryotic algal 
descendents would have retained one or the other 
antennae system, but no cyanobacteria have yet been 
described which exhibit both potentials. This scenario 
nicely explains why all oxygen-evolving procaryotes and 
plastids form a single cluster when analyzed on the basis 
of 16s rRNA similarities [18,47]. 
We further hypothesize that the ancestral endosym- 
biont might have been similar to a modern-day Nostoc 
species, since these cyanobacteria re known to enter in- 
to a wide range of symbiotic associations with diverse 
hosts [50]. In support of this proposal, the 16s rRNA 
sequences of Giovannoni et al. [17] indicate that 
cyanelles, and by extension, chloroplasts, are more 
closely related to several filamentous cyanobacterial 
species than to unicellular species which they examined. 
Moreover, the cyanellar atpl locus appears to be more 
similar in organization and sequence to that of Anabue- 
na (lvostoc) sp. PCC7120 than to that of Synechococ- 
cus sp. PCC6301 (151-533, Bryant, D.A., Annarella, 
M.B. and Stirewalt, V.L., in preparation). 
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